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cropping out that the
Boliool book trust bit elf more than it
can tiufoly masticate.

WITH n pension roll of 0110 hundred
niul twenty-five millions , the maxim that
republics uro ungniteful loses its force.-

ivl"

.

Ax addition of thirty-live millions in n
lump mini to the pension roll will enable
pension attorneys to retire from business
permanently.-

TIIK

.

fact that a Missouri sheriff blew
out the fras and narrowly escaped with
liis life shows that an educational cam-
paign

¬

is woefully wanted in that sec¬

tion.

THK attack of prominent Now Yorkers
on the privacy of ti senatorial committee
Illustrates the wonderful faculty of-

Gothainito in working their jaw ,

whether wanted or not.-

oj.H

.

, DKMOCUATIC doom sealers predict a-

ctliS' clean swoop for the party next fall.
they have not yet imbibed

- full mfjnilieanco of the Oregon olecc-

rtr'5'u'tion.

-

. The republicans will do the
'

j-un
.ifoot , tKy IT is impossible to conceive a more

shocking display of avarice than- that
shown by an Ohio woman who severed
the head from the body of her dead hus-
baud and brought thu ghastly skull into
court to assist in recovering eleven thoa-

dollars insurance-

.Onuvious

.

of the fate of Pigott , the
London Times is now braying against
the American policy regarding rights
in Bohring sea. The distinguished
fakir of forged papers is painfully'uwnra-
of the fuel that Mr. Bayard has retired
from tlio state department.-

THK

.

national temperance congress in
session in Now York developed a strong
sentiment in favor of high license as the
only otTcctivo means of regulating and
restricting the litjuor trallle. Rev. Dn
Howard Crosby and Robert Graham de-

nounced
¬

prohibition ns impracticable.-

THK

.

Ohio wool growers- are again
perturbed in spirit. Having received
nil the favors demanded in the MoKin-
loy

-
bill , they are sorely distressed be-

cause
¬

they did not ask for more. Un-

fortunately
¬

for the muttonoors who are
hhearing tlio country to prop their busi-
ness

¬

, the bill has passed to a. body whom
Ohio influence is limited to two vote-

s.f

.

OCCASIONALLY a. measure of gomiino
reform uouurus the approval of Governor
Hill. The bill reorganizing the shorilT's
department in Now York is- the latest to-

I j receive 'tho favor of David's slgna-
) . Although it lops oil ft rich source

Vattjf revenue for Tnnnunny strikers , thu
. , .

! ? ' * recent Flack scandals forced the gov-
arnor

-

_ to hood popular demands and do-

Jjrlvo
-

ills Qhiof supporters of valuable
Fpolls. _________ _

, Tun Cincinnati ' Cammsiviul-Guzette
publishes a list of thlrtoon Pittsburgors-
ongngcd in the iron business who linvu-
uccumulatoil fortunes aggregating-.ono
hundred and tlilrty-sovon million dol-

lars.
-

. Those comprlso what is locally'
dubbed the Iron Pcorngo , the wealth of
the mumhors ranging from tliroo to-

thirtysix millions. And yet they rep-
resent

-

ono of the "infant IndiitttrleH"
which plaintively pleads for a continu-
ance

¬

of tlio power of protection.

THAT conceited British eolonol who
* demanded the lowering of the stars nnd-

.stripes on au excursion steamer as the
price of his company is very properly
stationed at Kingston. Here it was two
years ago that the n : rrow-mindod rab-
ble

¬

mobbed a defenseless man for expos-
ing

¬

and denouncing the inhumnn orxiol-
ties of British landlordism. But thu
Hug was not lowered n fraction of an
inch and the cxcursionista managed to
survive the loss of the colonel.-

IN

.

dealing with the Choyennes on the
warpath in Montana , the scoundrels who
stirred the redskins to outlawry should
bo vigorously punished. The whole
trouble is duo to u gang of malicious
uqnaw men who pluyod upon the supoi-
Htltlous

-
fours of the Indians , telling

them that the whites wore surrounding
tlio reservation und inciting them to re-

'bullion
-

for the solo purpose of wreaking
vongoanuo on Uie settlers und stookmou-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that the Montauluns
will give those rascally "doom sealers"-
a dose of that ollootlvo juatk-o which
bloomed iu Aider guluh twouty-fivo
year*

AGAINST A A'Bir VQTIK MAN.
The position taken by the llocky JUoim-

row A'euvmgninst the nomination for the
presidency by the democratic party in
1802, of Ctovolund , Iltll or any other Now
York man , and its appeal to the demo-
cracy

¬

to give the west and south a-

clianco , is porhn'ps somewhat premature ,

but it will Incite discussion of ti matter
which a considerable number of demo-
crats

¬

bullovo to 1x5 of the very
greatest importance to their party.
The suggestion that the democracy
should look elH3whero than to New York
for its next presidential candidate Is not
original with the jVciM. It was Very
forcibly presented some months ago In a-

mngnzino nrtlclo and fully u year ngo
several prominent newspapers in the
south urged the same Idea , advising the
party to look to the west for its next
candidate. Every democratic candidate
for tlio presidency since 1801 has been
taken from Now York , and George 1-

3.McClellan
.

was essentially a Now York
man. The fact that but ono of these was
elected and ho was afterward defeated ,

losing New York , has convinced many
thoughtful democrats that it is time to
stop depending upon that state for its
presidential timber und to attempt to
make a breach In the western strong-
hold

¬

of republicanism by taking the
democratic candidate from that section.

There are several considerations or
theories , more or less forcible , urged in
support of this view , but they nro con-

fronted
¬

by conditions so formidable ns
not to bo easily overcome. The most
important of these is the fact that there
is no democratic leader in the weat who
has availability ns a presidential candi-
date

¬

, and the southmay as well bo left
out of the question , for it will bo a great
many years yet before a man from that
section can bo elected to the presidency.
Another of the conditions is that Now
York is absolutely necessary to demo-
cratic

¬

success , and is likely to bo for a-

long time to come , so that it is-

of the first importance to con-

sult
¬

the wishes and satisfy the
demands of the democracy of
the Empire state. So long as this is
done Now York may remain -in the
doubtful list , with the chances a little in
favor of the democrats , but whenever a
national convention sluill ignore the
wishes and demands of the democracy of-

that' state, distinguished for arrogance
and rapacity , the effect would very likely
be to place the chances largely in favor
of the opposing party. The democrats of
Now York have for so long a time had
pretty much their own way in dictating
party candidates that they will not sur-
render

¬

it without a very hard struggle ,

nnd their defeat would certainly produce
widespread indifference and more or less
defection among them.

But without inquiring more fully into
the conditions which will preclude the
next national democratic convention from
selecting a candidate outside of Now
York , it is obvious that the appeal of the
iVeiCN and those who think with it will bo
futile , for the reason that the democratic
party is already committed to the renom-
inution

-

of Cleveland as the only availa-
ble

¬

man who represents its controlling
principles and policy. Every democratic
convention , state or congressional , hold
this year , has given most distinct utter-
ance

¬

of loyalty and partiality to Clove-
land.

-

. The- most influential orguns of the
party with two or three exceptions
and the sincerity of the democracy of
those is not altogether unquestion-
able

¬

are unqualifiedly in favor of the
rcnomination of the ox-president , and
wo do not know of any party lender ,

north or south , except Governor Hill ,

who is opposed to making Mr. Cleveland
again the democratic presidential stan-
dard

¬

bearer. The desire of the .ZVeu'a to
see the democratic party relieved of the
domination of its sottish and unpatriotic
New York wing is most commendable.
That domination is quite as harmful nnd
dangerous as tlio inlluenco of the south-
ern

¬

element of the party. But the
democracy will not be able to throw it off
so long us its success depends upon the
thirty-six electoral votes of the Empire
state , und this it is likely to do for some
years to come.-

A

.

PENSION HILL AGlttlllD OA'

The pension bill agreed on by the con-

ference
¬

committee ulid passed by the
house Is a compromise measure , but the
scnato conceded much less than the
house. It is simply a dependent pension
bill , the house buying yielded its demand
for a service pension , and its estimated
cost will bo no greater than the measure
that was passed by the si-niito and
amended by the house by add-
ing

¬

pensions for service and ago.
The senate members of the con-

ference
¬

committee announced at the out-

set
¬

that under no circumstances would
they agree to the demands of the house ,

which would have Imposed upon the gov-
ernment

¬

additional pressing' obligations
to the amount of fifty or sixty million
dollars and the alternatives being thus
presented of abandoning these demands
or .allowing pension legislation to fail ,

tlio house conferees wisely decided to
make tlio surrender.

The bill agreed on will undoubtedly
pass the senate and will receive general
public approval. The great majority of
the people believe it to bo the duty of
the government to make liberal' pro-
vision

¬

for the disabled und dependent
union soldiers and sailors , and will bear
willingly whatever additional burden
the performance of this duty may Impose.
They will regard it as just to extend this
beneficence of the government to
the dependent parents , the widows
und the minor children of all
who responded to the call for the
defense of the government , so
that there will be no objection to the
feature of this bill which recognizes the
ninety-day men who received an honor-
able

¬

discharge. The numbar of those *

who uro disabled und dependent , und of
the widows und minor children of such ,
is not so lurgo 119 to make a formidable
addition to tlio pension roll. The dc-

m
-

= -l of this class upon the treasury will
constitute only a very small part of the
increnso in the pension account which
this bill will make. But the legisla-
tion

¬

which the house hud proposed
was objectionable for the reason that it
provided for ixmslonlng everybody , re-

gardless of their length of service in the
army or their physical and ilnunciul
condition , because it would operate un-

v

-

to a lurgo number of veterans , and

for the no less potent reason that it
would have IneravHcd the pension obli-
gations

¬

of the government .to an amount
which under present conditions would bo
extremely oppressive.

The pnssngo of the conference bill nnd-
Ha approval by the prcsldont , of which
there appears no reason to doubt , will
dispose of general nrmiion legislation at
the present session , and the duty of the
party in control of the government to
the old soldiers will have been justly and
faithfully discharged. Tlio pension ac-

count
¬

of the government will bo ma-

terially
¬

Increased , but the money paid to
worthy nnd needy veterans , or thono
who have a just claim to the care of the
government In their' name , will bo
cheerfully provided.

THIS murringc of Mr. William O'Brien ,

the famous Irish leader , and Miss Buf-
falo

¬

vlch , may well bo termed a romance
in revolutionary life. No man iu Ire-
land

¬

commands to a greater degree the
respect and admiration of his country-
men

¬

und of ull who honor unselfish
patriotism. Mr. O'Brien's y.oul in the
homo rule cause amounts to a mania.-
Tlio

.

Indignities he has endured , the per-
secutions

¬

and punishments suffered for
the cause show that ho is animated by
the loftiest motives. His judgment is
intuitive rather than logical , yet in the
most critical moments ho instinctively
grasps the situation and confounds the
enemy. Possessing talents of high
order which would readily bring
him n competence , helms sacrificed all
for the advancement of his countrymen.-
Tlio

.

bride is a worthy companion for the
distinguished patriot. Born in Franco
of Russian parents , she inherited the
spirit of resistance to oppression , and
for years has devoted her energies to
supporting the Irish cause by contribu-
tions

¬

to continental newspapers und
periodicals , in which she displayed a
minute and accurate knowledge of the
questions nnd an intense udmir-ation for
the struggles of the people. In. addition
to her literary capabilities , wide ac-

quaintance
¬

and womanly graces , she en-

joys
¬

an annual income of twenty thou-
sand

¬

dollars a year , which .is itself a
most desirable acquisition to a man who
is us poor us the proverbial church
mouse.-

IT

.

is not easy to understand what in-

fluence
¬

or motive could have prompted
the committee on education and labor of
the house of representatives to decide
upon reporting favorably the Blair edu-
cational

¬

bill. No action of either house
of the present congress was received
with more general popular approval
than the defeat of this measure in the
senate , and there was a nearly universal
hope that this result would end the
effort to impose on the coun-
try

¬

legislation which it had
been clearly demonstrated the largo
majority of the people wore opposed to.
The author of this bill bus not had the
temerity to attempt to again got it be-

fore
¬

the senate , but it may be that ho
has been abH to induce the house com-

mittee
¬

to tnko it up and bring it forward
in that body. If such is the case the
committee has much to answer for, and
every member of it who has agreed that
the bill shall be reported should bo sum-
marily

¬

dealt with by his constituents.-
Wo

.

can conceive of nothing which the
majority of legislators and editors would
regard with greater dismay than the
necessity of having to repeat the discus-
sion

¬

of this bill to promote mendicancy.
Speaker Reed can strengthen himself in
the public regard by keeping the meas-
ure

¬

from consideration at least during
the present session.

WITH its usual stupidity , the
rushes to the defense of the combine , by
assorting that the council has no control
over property assessments. This will
do to tickle the gang. The truth is the
council devoted several weeks in January
und February as a board of equalization ,
and manipulated the assessment of city
property regardlessof the returns of the
county assessors. The Ifyyhen should
steer clear of local topics and confine it-

self
¬

to "The Marriage Problem" und
"Protected Night Gowns , " twp branches
of domestic economy it is peculiarly
qualified to intelligently discuss.-

PROF.

.

. , of Aberdeen , S. D , ,

is needlessly alarmed about the welfare
of Omaha. The people of this city uro
thoroughly competent .to manage their
own affairs , und the efforts of nonresi-
dents

¬

iu that direction uro impertinent
und uncalled for. The professor's trip
to New York in behalf of "The Battle
at Omaha" is n gratuitous insult to the
city. His object is not entirely unselfish.-
On

.

the contrary it is u scheme to raise
funds to pay for tlio services of a horde
of imported shouters , whoso solo means
ot existence and notoriety depend upon
a continuance of prohibition agitation.-

THK

.

local financial situation continues
comfortable and rates are steady at
eight per cent , with a fair demand ex-

isting
¬

for loans und deposits keeping up
very well. General tnido is good und
collections are satisfactory in the coun-
try

¬

, but drag somewhat in the city.
Among the smaller retailers complaint
is heard that trade Ls not active and thut
the larger down town stores monopolize
too much of the business of the city. The
local produce markets uro well supplied
and prices uro somewhat lower , owing to
the abundance and to the' wurm weather
prevailing.-

TIIK

.

duty of the county commissioners ,

sitting us u board of equalization , is-

plain. . Every foot of property legally
taxable , must bear its share of the pub-
lie burdens and millions invested in im-

provements
¬

last year should bo listed ut
the average rato. An increase must be
shown in the total valuation to cor-

respond
¬

with the aggregate investment
in permanent improvements.

THE labors of the cqunty board of
equalization cull bo materially expedited
by consulting the records'of the building
inspector's oftleo for the past year. A
lint of the permits issued for buildings
nnd the estimated cost will enable tlio
board to uccuratoly determine one ele-

ment
¬

of the proper pur cent of incruiiso-
in the taxable property of Omaha,

PACKING statist lew for the past week
showun Ihcroasa of twenty-fly > thojsand

or half at'hvtllion for the past thrco
months , compared with the samo'liuvlod-
Inat yeur.'V' > ffhls increase Omaha scores
a gain of 'nearly fifty thousand , or one-
eleventh df"tho? total Increase in the
packing centers of the country.-

EVKRY

.

friend of ntho public schools
should encourage the children by at-

tending
¬

the exhibit of their handiwork.
The display Is a credit to the schools and
to the indilstl'y and intellectual progress
of the children.

it becomes necessary fo
Omaha tov dqfcnd its ropuUUion ns an
orderly city , the services of ragged mor-
alists

¬

and fanatics from Dakota und
Kansas will not bo required.

THE formal engagement of the Union
Pacific and Northwestern roads appears
to have been eminently satisfactory.-
An

.

early wedding and welding may bo
looked for. __ _________

TIIK Ilclfenateln claim-jumpers are al-

ready
¬

sick of the job.- Evidently the
property owners did not lake kindly to
the persuasive propositions for a com ¬

promise.-

Evr.UY

.

patriotic citizen should make
n personal effort to carry out the sug-
gestions

¬

of the board of trade. A com-

plete
¬

count of absentees must bo mndo.

THE grading goes on nnd profound
peace , the result of labors successfully
performed , 1ms settled down in the inner
sanctum of the postofllce.

the council combine succeed in
hushing up the demand for an investiga-
tion

¬

of the contract deal for refitting the
now city jaili1-

TIIK contractor on the West Farnam
sewer had bettor take out a. little "more-
Insurance" on the contract.-

BY

.

ALL means investigate the city
jail contract job. The people demand it.

COUNT every boua fide Oinuha nose.

One of Harvard's Needs.C-

lilcnijo
.

[liter-Ocean.
The faculty of Harvard talk of reconstruct-

ing
¬

the college course. A course of sprouts
would bo beneficial for the young men who
recently celebrated with rod paint in that
noble institution of learning.

They Bow to Nuwaimpcrclom..S-
t.

.
. . Lnitli fllubeDcmncrat-

.In
.

carrying on their war with each other
through the ncw pipjra the kaiser and Bis-
marck

¬

are unwittingly endorsing all that has
bacn said anywhere regarding the potency
and usefulness of the press.

Mr. liana's Disappointment.
Detroit Ficc I'rrfx.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Dana must suffer a deep
and heart-breaking pain when ho hears that
after all his efforts the census enumerators In
New York city have met with very few re-

pulses
¬

in their qtiest for Information.

The Moral Involved.-
St.

.
. Lftitta I'ontDlsiiatcJi-

.A
.

St. Paul gambler was saveJ from death
iu a. shooting m itch by poker chips which ho
carried iu his pocjtet. The lesson of this in-

cident
¬

is tint a 'man should always carry
poker chips with hitn , but -should never take
them out of his''pocke-

t.Don't

.

Apply to Brother
Chicago Tribune.

Governor Biggs of Dclown.ro believes In
providing well for his relatives. He has ap-

pointed
¬

a brother , two sons , nnd several
nephews and cousins to various lucrative of-

flces
-

within his gift. None of the democratic
papers of Delaware have had anything to say
for n long time about republican nepotism.

THE INDUSTIUAL. FIKCD.
Victoria , B. C. , masons will not work with

Chinese.
Cleveland shoo workers struck against a

forewoman.-
In

.

St. Louis many woncn: got 8J for seven¬

ty-two hours.
New York beer drivers are fined $3 for

working overtime.
Baltimore btockpavers struck for SI , nine

hours and eight on Saturday.
San Francisco stairbuildors kick against

the use of Chicago made stairs.-
St.

.

. Paul barbers want early closing and
paper hangers have organized.

San Francisco wholesale provision dealers
talk ot a o'clock closing on Saturday.

Philadelphia glazed Icid is crowding the
French article out'Of' the American market.

Boston railroaders will prosoouto a cotn-
pauy

-
for violating the weekly payment law.-

A
.

Brooklyn [employer settled a strike by
paying SiOl ) owe'd the union by eight of his
men.

The Worlcingmon's Improvement associa-
tion

¬

of Chicago , board woman luxuriously for
$J,25 a week-

.Brooklyntin
.

and shoctlron workers struck
for S.r) 0 for outside work , S3 for Inside work
and eight hours.

Columbus , O. , street railway conductors
struck for 10 cents an hour , drivers 13 and
barn men 1.00 a day.

Quicksilver miners In Spain got 30 cents a-

day. . In five years the mou uro physically
unable to continue the labor.

New York boss union brewers refuse to
sign the now scale which calls for u reduction
from ten to eight hours a day.

The International shoomaners union 1m
85,000 members , is young and has raised
wage* $.'100,000 n year , and gained other points-

.TheWumm
.

( Ind. ) Farmers' union asked
for bids to supply its members. No merchant
made u bid and the union has boycotted the
town.

Great Britain's co-opor.Utvo societies have
1,01X1,000 members , a capital of SM.OJO.OOO ,

sell $180,000,000 worth a year and in.iku 5. .
000,00-

0.tlOXE

.

AF fflt SlfXKKX

Another MvpocHt Ion Start * In Scared ol1

Treasures Hurled Under tlio Ouunn-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , JtnJ( 12 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEB.Thq] Qtpumcr Uescue , with a crow
of twenty-live men, aboard , steamed out of-

Stnpluton , StutOn Island , lust nights on Its
way to Capo Haiilopcn to search for $10,000,000
which Is bo buried in the hold of
the sunken British stoop-of-war , DeBraak.
The DoUraak wls sent to the bottom by a
squall on May 'i> , .JrW.( A few of the crew
escaped and their declaration , wlilch has boon
handed down tm tgrlty , is the foundation
on which the gold .hunters have built their
faith. CuptaliVODflinorust of the Hcscuo
worked two moitUw last summer to discover
the wrecked vesJol.'Although he didn't llnd the
Kimkon vessel , he found occular evidence , ho
thinks , that she was around there some where.-
In

.

18SO Undo Sam contracted with the Inter-
national

¬

Submarine company of Now Haven ,
giving it the exclusive right to carry on the
search , and that concern secured thu services
of the Ocean wrecking company of Philadel-
phia

¬

and the Amcricun wrecking company of
Philadelphia and the Merritt wrecking com-
pany

¬

of New York , to do the work. A small
licet of vessels will bo anchored off the capo
in u fortnight or more and many dlvcra will
bo walking tno bottom of thu scu-

.Chlol'of

.

I'ollunL-
ONOO.V , Juno I'J. It Is reported that James

Munro , chief of tho. metropolitan police , has
rcbtgned in couscquunco of the quarrel be-

tween
¬

him and the government In regard to-

tlio regulations adopted by the police on the
occasion of thu demonstration against the li-

censing bill Iu ilydu park Saturday ,

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY ,

Tom Oook Gives au Idea of the Populations
of Lincoln and Omaha ,

WILL SHIP GOODS FREE TO BRADSHAW ,

The (Sonorous Offer of tlio Union
1'ftclllo Itloro Commencement Ex-

cruises The Had On so ot
Agglo IJrooks.L-

IXCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [Special to Tnn-
Dr.K.J "When the census returns are an-

nounced
¬

concerning Omnlm nnd Lincoln's pop-
ulations

¬

, " suld Census Supervisor Cooke , the
croakers who claim that Omaha has less than
100,000 nml Lincoln about !). ,000 Inhabitants
will be greatly surprised. There Is at present
every Indication that Omaha will have at the
very lowest estimate 130,000 people and. ll

may run several thousand higher. Lincoln
will make a showing or 50,000 easily and if re-

turns
¬

keep coming in at the same rate thai
they have been during the enumeration wo
will show a population of 53,000 , while
Omaha , our great metropolis , will astonish
the eastern cities with Its 150,000 people. "

iMioii.im.Y A Mtmnnu.
Aggie Brooks , alias Cora I'earl , the pretty

and Innocent appearing girl or scarcely lit-
teen years , who is anxious to get away from
the society of fallen women , Is truly
an object of commiseration. A mere
child , she was ruined by the man
she loved and driven from home.
The only place where she found a welcome
was at a disreputable place in this city run
by n colored woman. She w.-w seized with a
terrible disease and was also shortly to be-
comca

-

mother. In this condition she was
kicked In the stomach by the colored woman ,
who Is no other than the notorious Belle
McGingan , nndwas thrown .into the street
to die. She was found by the pollen lying In-

tlio street almost unconscious , groaning with
pain and unable to walk. The only garment
she had on was a faded calico ureas. The
ofllcers had no place to taito her and they
forced the McGingan nczress to allow her to
lie on one ot her beds. The helpless girl lay
there for twenty-four hours without food ,

water or medicine , and had to suffer the
abuse of the MeGlngan female , while the
ofllcers were endeavoring to find some place
where the unfortunate creature would bo
cared for, as she made an appeal to the
police last Saturday to save her from
her wretched life. The oflicors appealed to
City Missionary Howe and were astonished
to find him turn a ueaf ear. They tried to
got the ladles of the various charitable
institutions to do something lor the girl , but
they refused to do so. Finally n place wus
secured for her at St. Elizabeth's hospital
where she was taken and is now lying at the
point of death. In case she dies a warront
will bo sworon out for tlio arrest of Belle
McGingun on the charge of murder.-

AX

.

U.VADULTKllATKO r.VKIT.

When shown the article in the WorldHer-
ald

¬

of this morning from the Lincoln corre-
spondent

¬

the governor said :
"Tho statement which appeared In the

World-Herald this morning from its Lincoln
correspondent touching myself, plans or in-

tentions
¬

is pure llction un unadulterated
fake. It was coined in the writer's own brain.
Not one word on the subject of the nature
stated has over been uttered to me. I have
not spoken to Mr. Marquette and have not seen
him for more than three months , and have not
heard from him directly or indirectly. I have
not seen Messrs. Mosher or Palmer for a' week
or more , and I have not heard from them by
letter. The writer well knew he was making
up a statement out of whole cloth. If this is
enterprising journalism , then let the World-
Herald make the best of it.-

MOUTOAOHn

.

AXOTHKK MAX'S rROPEHTT.
Alfred A. Fraser is charged in the county

court witn impersonating .Tohn .T. Dcshler
and forging the name of that gentleman to a
mortgage before a notary public named W.-
T.

.
. Sawyer. The mortgage is alleged to be on-

a half section of land in township twenty of-
Colfux county , and was given to Sherman M.
Burton for a handsome sum of monoy. It is
claimed that tl.o fraud was perpetrated over
a year ago , but was only recently discovered.
Fraser was awested in a distant part of the
state and brought into Lincoln this morning.-
Ho

.
was taken before Judge Stewart' , who

continued the case until certain witnesses
from Schuyler , Columbus and Omaha can bo
brought hero.

Fraser claims perfect innocence of the
affair and says that ho was out of the city at
the time that the fraud is alleged to have
been committed. Ho says that one
E. H. Phclps is the chief in-
stigator

¬

of tlio whole affair and that Phelps
has caused his arrest no less than six times
on various groundless charges just because
ho has a deep hatred for him.-

A.

.

. 610,000 CASK OF PARALYSIS.
Judge Field is listening to the case of Gott-

lieb
¬

Winningur vs the Missouri PacHlis rail¬

way. The plaintiff claims ? 10iOO: damages on
account of injuries received Februaryll , 18* ,

near Ninth nnd W streets , in Lincoln. There
are eleven railroad trades belonging to the
Missouri Paciilc , tlio B. & M. and Elkhoni
railroads at this place , tlio railroads owning
them separately. Tlio plaintiff is a young
laboring man who was driving to Lincoln on-
a load of farm produce. Ho claims thatwith ¬

out any warning , an. engine oa the Missouri
Pacific track blow off steam , startling his
liorscs and causing a runaway. The wagon
was overturned in n ditch and tbo plaintiff
was so badly injured that no bccamo par-
tially

¬

paralyzed and disabled for life.

The governor has a letter from General
Freight Agent Tebbets of the Union Pacific
saying that all articles contributed for the
benefit of the Bradsuaw sufferers on the
Union Pacific, will bu shipped free over that
road.

MILITIA onncns.
The adjutant general has issued the follow-

ing
¬

special order No. 14 :

1. The resignation ot Captain A. J. Glide ,
Company C , First regiment , Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

Guard , Is hereby approved , and ho is
lionorably discharged from tno service.

2. First Lieutenant Ueed of said company
Is hereby ordered to call an election for the
purpose of filling any vacancy that may .bo
caused by the resignation of Captain Glick.

! 1. Tlio term of service of Captain George
K. Wilson , Company I , First regiment , hav-
ing

¬

expired hg is hereby ordered to call an
election of s'aiifcompauy for the election of-
captain. .
4. Captain N. W. Smith , Company E , Sec-

ond
¬

regiment , is hereby ordered to call an
election of said company for tno purpose of
electing a first lieutenant in place of W. O.
Burke , whoso term of service expires July 1 ,
18UO ,

5. Captain E. J. Brown , Company F , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , is hereby ordered to call an
election of said company for the purpose of
electing a captain , his (Brown's ) term of-

olllco expiring July 1 , 1800.
0. Captain S , S. Skinner , Company II ,

Second regiment , Is hereby ordered to call an
election of .said company for the purpose of-
ciecting n captain , his ( Sldnuer's ) term of
service expiring July 1. 18JO.'

7. All of the above elections to take place
on or before July 1 , ISOO-

.By
.

order of the commindor-ln-chlof; ,
A. V. COI.K , Adjutant General.-

WWLKVAX

.

COMMB.VCKMONT.

The next commencement week exorcises in-

.his. city will bo those of the Nebraska
Wosloyuu university , which begin on Wed-
tesday

-

of next week and last until the Wed-
nesday

¬

following.-
On

.
Thursday and Friday arc the final ex-

uulnatlons.
-

. On Wednesday. Thursday and
L'Yiduy evenings the various literary societies
glvo their annual exhibitions.-

On
.

Sunday , Juno 23. Chancellor C. F-
.Crelghton

.

, D. D. . will deliver the baccalan-
rcato

-

soriuon at St. Paul M. E. church. At
8 o'clock on the evening of the same day Hov.-
C.

.

. II. l >ayuo , I) . D. , LL. D. , will deliver tlm
university address.-

On
.

Monday ovenlng occurs the graduation
exercises of the department of elocution , onu-
of the most Interesting features of com-
nencemcnt

-

week. .
On Tuesday at 10 a. m. , Ilov. John Galla-

gher
¬

will deliver the university lecture. At-
II p. in. the same day occurs thu art reception ,

and in the evening the coucvrt of tbo depart-
ment

¬

of music.-
On

.

Wcdnobilay , Juno 25 , occur the grailu-
itlng

-
uxercisex. At J p. in. the board of-

rmteoB will hold its annual mooting , and
ut s p. m. occurs the chancollor's rccnptlon.1-

IIQ1I
.

R HOdl. CL3.1 DAT KXKitl-HKH.

The clats day exercises of the Lincoln high
rchool took place thU marnluj and wuro wit ¬

ncssed by n largo number of friends of the
senior* nnd persons InWrestod In Iho school ,

After the opening solo by Miss Pcnrl Camp
thoclnfcj salutatory wn * read by Miss Cora
Homry. The class history as written by the
Misses'BHn Garland niuiAnnn Fosslerwn *

read by the latter young lady. The class
propheav written by Fred 8. Hmiry, the
Misacs iJcrtha Warner , Lllho Wilkinson and
iluby Prlndlo ww rend by the last named.-
Mlsa

.

Mlnnlo Gnvlord rendered n vocal solo ,

after which nn IntercstiuR essay on "Scones
from School Days," was rcid by Mtw Mny-
Mcllek. . "Our Teachers" was the theme of-

Hallio Heopcr , nnu Miss Mtnnto Mollck fol-

lowed
¬

with u guitar solo. Mis * Mlndio Gay-
lord

-
paid n tribute to "The Friends Wuticuvo

Behind Us , " nnd Miss Nclllo Eddy confined
her remarks to "The Class of '00. "

The sllhocuttea of the class ns prepared by
the Misses I'Oftrl Camn , Dclln ArmstronR anil
Lena Dcmcso were exhibited by the last
named young lady. A piano solo by Miss
Mnudo Hammond was followed by the closing
exercise , the valedictory by Miss Blaucbo Do
Witt.-

At
.

the close ot the programme n short oxor-
clso

-
was held on the west stops of the hlult

school building in honor of Miss Flora Mul ¬

lock , n member of the class , winning the flag
for Nebraska.I-

II01I
.

SCHOOL

The graduating ; excrcl cs of the Lincoln
high school tnko place Friday ovenlng at-
Funko's opera house. The doors open at 7:30
and the overture will bo played promptly at
8. The following is the programme :

Overture VIvant Grllnuorgor
University Orchestra.

Invocation
Ollmpsofl of Africa Adrlla I. , Armstrong
Two Loaders Two Rebellions..i'lora HiiIIoeK-
Tlio Ilonnctt faw Augusttno 1. (Jhammin-
Voonl DiioM Now tliwHIlvor Moon Novln

Miss Nclllu M. Scott , Miss Ida Iloniiell.
The Laborer In ( luriiiany 1'narlo Camp
The Destiny of Canada IVtorH. Uniinpton-
llonry M. Stanley Olarenco K. In for
Tenor Solo Love's Sorrow Hhelluy

Dr. R. L. llolrnko.-
ATruo

.
Knight of Knowlcdgn

Mniulo Hammond
Individual Character the Hails of Na-

tional
¬

Huucuss lohn Lnvn-
Itobuqnlurro Laura K. Hansom
Soprano .Solo Miss Nellie M. Scott
The Fruit of Aspiration Julia K. liansam-
llilvalry( of Labor Hester It. Shaw

Karly 1'rl vat Ions no llur toSucecst
Daisy Tuttle

1'rcsontatlon ot Diplomas
. . .I. I ) . Cox , President Hoard of Education

AddrtM* to Class Prof, liurr Luwls
Violin Uuiitt-

Messrs Monzundorf and Pratikfortor
The following arc the graduates :

English Course Laura Caugoa , Hallto W.
Hooper, Potcr S. Crampton , E. May Mcllek ,
Clarence 13. Fifer , Ittiby A. Prindlo , Ella M.
Garland , G. Edgar Heynolds , Mlnnlo 13. Gny-
lord , Bertha Warner , Lillic M. Wilkinson.

Classical Course Flora Bullock , Fred S-

.Homry
.

, Maude Hammond , May II. Lewis ,

Cora E. Homry , Julia E. Hansom.
Latin Course Augustine G. Chapman ,

Blanche C. DoWitt , Nellie E , Eddy , Sadie A-

.Fortney
.

, Charles E. Fritts , Robert S. Hllt-
nor, Miniiio M , Mcllek, Hester , L.* Shaw ,
Daisy Tuttle.

German Course Adella L. Armstrong ,
Pearlo Carnp , Fred Clements , Will Coclirano ,
Lena Dowcese , Auua Fotsler , Amanda II-
.Hcppner

.

, John Love , Laura. E. Hanson ,

George O. Smith.S-

TATI
.

: uxivnnsiTY ALUMNI.

The Alumni association of the state uni-
versity

¬

has decided that the wives of all
members may become honorary members of-
tlio association. The following oflicors have
been elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, John Silvernail ; first vice president ,
C. E. Little ; second vice president. Frank
Manloy ; secretary and treasurer , Paul F.
Clark : historian. Conwav McMillan : execu¬

tive committee , L. Bossier , L. II. Cheney , J.-

G.
.

. Smith , Miss Edna Bullock and G. W-
.Gerwlg.

.
. Judge Field was invited to deliver

the address at the next annual reunion.
CITY XOTRS.

Hereafter there will bo two owl cars run
on the Seventeenth street line , ono going to
the barn and the other out on Cherry and
Sumner streets. A midnight car will also bo
run hereafter every Saturday night on the O
street and Seventeenth street linos.

The Seventu ward has just been created an
election precinct by the county commission ¬

ers.
Divorces are getting to bo as common as

marriages in Lincoln. The two latest misfit
marriages that have been made void are as
follows : George W. Hubbcll Is freed for-
ever

¬

from his wife, Frances Hubbcll , who
deserted him to run off with another man.-
Mrs.

.
. Lnella Manchester has been granted the

privileges of a single woman because her hus-
band

¬

failed to properly provide for her und
finally deserted her without any cause.

The regents of the state university have
boon in session the greater portion of the day
auditing accounts. No action has yet been
taken concerning the faculty for the coming
year , but the general understanding Is that
all will bo retained.

The only case filed in the supreme court to-
day

¬

was tmt! of' Martha M. Ish vs John B-

.Finlay.
.

. The disagreement is over payments
on certain lots in Omaha , belonging to James
C. Ish , a minor, for whom Mrs. Ish Is guard ¬

ian.Gortlo Kingham , a girl of sixteen , was ar-
rested

¬

this afternoon on the charge of as-
saulting

¬

a ton-year-old son of K. T. Mc-
Clelland.

¬

. The boy sustained a fracture in the
upper part of his arm a short time since , and
jertio Kingham struck him on the broken
vcm. today and fractured the member again
ust as It was beginning to knit. This is Ha-
iIo

-
to complicate the case and make the oy's.

arm foxtsver useless. <
William Hank will bo tried before Judge

Cochran Saturday on the charge of obtaining
nonoy under false pretenses. He sold a-

lorso belonging to Mr. Camp and then lied ,
lowas captured hi Chicago by Detective
?ound and brought to Lincoln yesterday.

Henry Schmicrsal , 11 farmer living near
?loasnnt Dale, has gone insane and has boon
irought into the city for examination.-

C.
.

. Crang , n fellow lately in the employ of-
L. . K , Holmes , bought a &J watch of S. "Pol-
vasky

-
yesterday and gave in payment n-

II raft on the First National bank signed with
ho name of L. 1C. Iloom , the name evidently
icing Intended for that of Mr. Holmes. The
awnbrokcr accepted the bogus draft mid

;ave Cr.aug 9.25 in money in return. Crang
lion lied , und the police are umiblo to locate
lim.
Jacob Bush , treasurer of the Stone Mason's

inlon , is being tried on the charge of embcz-
llng

-
thu funds of that organization. The

exact amount taken Is not yet known.

JOTTlXaS.-

Nebraska.

.

.

Buffalo county will elect a register of deeds
in November.-

Hubbcll
.

has a saloon again after a dry
spoil since April 80. ,

Another coal strike has been mndo near
Hubbcll on the Smith farm.-

A
.

fcmalo peddler fell Into the hands of the
Beatrice police ami had to pay u fine.

More than half the business portion of
Dawson was destroyed by llro Tuesday.-

J.
.

. M. Scott has been ro-olcctcd superin-
tendent

¬

of the Columbus schools for u term
of three years.

The Gilt Edge windmill factory nt Colum-
bus

¬

is in the hands of creditors for bills of
lumber and wages of employes.

Springfield have decided to have
an old-fashioned Fourth of July celebration ,

with ruastcd oxen and pigs oil the sido.
The Ancient Order of Patricians , n now

secret order , is to bo instituted ut ICoarnoy
with twenty-tiro or thirty charter members.

Nine Urjulino slsturs from Peoria , III. ,
have arrived in York to make their homo In-

tlio college und prepare the school for the full
term.

The work of surveying the Mutual Irriga-
tion

¬

ditch In Scott's Bluff county bos bctm
completed and a number of teams uro now at
work excavating.

The doctors of York nnd Hamilton counties
have formed an association and will incut four
times a year. The next muutlng will bo at
Aurora the second Tuesday in September.-

A
.

Mlmlen gentleman took some eastern
visitors out riding the other afternoon and bv
chance drove Into u bunch of wolves. Two
of the animals wore captured and taken away
us souvenirs.

Domestic trouble led Mrs. C. H. Cannon ,
the wife of the proprietor of the Hotel At-
luntlo

-
at Norfolk to attempt sulcldo by taking

chloroform. Rho wus foiiuu in an uncnu-
sciaus

-
condition. Medical aid was hastily

summoned and aftov several hours' efforts
she wus restored to consciousness und is now
in u fair way to recovery-

.lown

.

Items.-
A

.

new bank is to bo started at Akron ,

Clover bloat luu killed u numbar of oattlo
near Traor.

Pocahontas county is having a now steel
cajo; put in the caunty Jail ut a cost of IJ.&OO.

Peter SourufI : , u fifteen year-old Dubuque

boy. fell down an clovnlor shaft nnd broke
his legs.-

Tlio
.

city council nt fioono has granted i .
locnl company n twenty yours' franchlso fair
supplying the city with SIM.

The fnrmorn of Plymouth county nro con-
sidering the advisability of attmiHshltttf
mutual homo Insumnco company.

Henry Miller , the Kcoknk bell boy who
fell out of n tlith-story window nt the HeM
Kcolnik n few weeks ngo nnd escaped sertoiy'
Injury , broke his ami while playing baaof

Superintendent Carr of Webster ooui'v
has decided to Issue no more third-elms .

tlfloitrs to school teachers. More u in
enough teachers of the first nnd second , , <

can bo secured ,

During the funeral services over UK-- - .

mains of the Into Mrs. .lunklns In the M i :

church nt Dunlnp , two drunken men . . |

the church and interrupted the pastor it i ,

oaths nnd obscene remarks. They were in1-
rested and heavily lined.-

A
.

peculiar freak of nature Is on exhibit im-
ntDubiKiuo. . It is n cow belonging to Franic
Shotnilller of Dolnwitro county. Him
two years old last January , Is u fnll blon.ic , !

Durham , us long as nil ordinary cow li t i

foot eight Inches In height , nnd weighs jx.t-
pounds. . In shupa the unlmul rliMoiv ( v-
.scmblcs

.

n pig. With the cow is a calf
month old , weighing 110 iHUimls. Tlio
spring is much the same ahupu u-

mother. .

The Two Dahotns.-
A

.

building boom Is on at Armour.
Hay sells at Uapld City at SIO a ton.1-

A Grand Army post will bo mustered ,i (

Carthage soon-
.Abordeen

.

will enjoy the free mail deliery
system afterInly 1.

Cutworms have done considerable damaga
to corn in Hand county.

Turner county old settlers will hold their
nnnunl reunion June IS.

Sioux Falls aldermen have cut their own
salaries down to SI a year.

The bazar for the DcnelH of the Pierre ihv-
men's

-

fund netted over 800.
Two hundred sheep wore killed by the f.il-

ling in of the roof of ashed ut AppumatoK Ui.
other day-

.Charles
.

Griflln , sent to the pemf-nturv
from Mitchell In 1337 on n charge of burplai ,
has been released from prison on a suspen-
sion of sentence by the board of chanties. ,

A ewe belonging to II. D. Hess of Snvo tlm
other day gave birth to a hunt ) with ono hi
eight legs and two lulls. The freak Is a. . .

and gives promise of growing up to mutton
hood.

Over forty horses have .been stolen from
Hanson county farmers during the past few
weeks. Fanners uro an anti-
horsc

-

thief association. Onotliiel' caught says
there Is an organized band of them in the Imsl-
.ness.

.

. The stolen horses nro taken to the
Sioux reservation.-

A
.

gang of Black Hills graders to thn num
her of seventy-live struck tlio otherday on the
board furnished by the contractors. Thu
company agreed to furnish ( hum good board
ntt.50 per week, but they became dissatis-
fied

¬

and refused to work unless an improved
bill of faro was provided. At last accounts
they were still out.

Jim Collins , alias Chow Chow , is in Jail at-
Picrro on the charge of horse stealing. Col-
lins

¬

is ono of the most accomplished broncho
riders in the west and intended to visit Chi-
cago

¬

during the the fair and exhibit
his proficiency as a rider , but it now looks us
though a previous engagement at Sioux Falls
will Interfere with ohis plans. Ho w.s
chased over Texas , Colorado , Montana , Id.il o
and Washington and finally captured in tl.o
interior of Wyoming. Ho is a profession 1

hqso thief and was indicted for the crime at
Pierre a year ago , but managed to cscapo. - tt-

iton'x ox zxGAZLa.

The Senator's Homo County Alliance
Declare * Itself Against lllin ,

ATCnrsoN1 , Kan. , Juno 12. [Spaeial Tele-
gram to THE Bun. ] Tho.farmers' alliance of
this county yesterday , by a majority of seven
out of f> total of eighty votes east , voted that
the alliance would not support for tlio legis-
lature

¬

a candidate who would not In advance
pledge himself against the re-election. , of
Senator Ingalls. The question cnmo up j
the May meeting , but action was postpone * !'

until Juno. As Senator Ingalls lives in this
county the vote taken yesterday has moru
than ordinary significance. A son of Senator
Ingalls says his father made no effort to se-
cure

¬

an endorsement of. the county alliance.-
He

.

prefers to let his action in the scnato
speak for him and his friends bcliovo thu
alliance will llnally rescind its action-

.Itopiililloau

.

Stnlo Convention.
The republican electors of tbo state of Ne-

braska
¬

are requested to send delegates from
their several counties to meet In convention In
the city of Lincoln , Wednesday- , July 'SI , ut 8-

o'clock p. in. , for thu purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for thu folloivlng stito
offices :

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor of Public Accounts. .. ,

State Treasurer. .

Attorney General ,

Commissioner of L'ubllc Lands and Ilullilii

nss. JSuperintendent of 1'nhllc Instruction.
And the transaction of such other business

as may come before the convention.-
TIIK

.

At'l'OUTlONMK.NT.
The several counties are entitled to roprn-

sentatlon
-

us follows , being based upon thu
vote east for Hon. George. II. Hastings , presi-
dential

¬

elector In 1SSS , giving ono dolegatu-at-
large to each county , and onu for eauh 1M
votes and the major fraction thereof :

cbu.vriKS.micou.viiiS: | : ; mr: , .

It la recommended that no proxies bo ad-

mitted
¬

to tlio convention , and that thuduln-
gutus

-

present bo authorized tu cast tlio ( nil
vote ot the delegation.T-

J.
.

. I ) . KICIIAHDS , Chairman.-
WAI.T

.

M. SuiiMsr , Heorotury.

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY ,

Subscribed and Guaranteed CiipHul..VMooa
1'ald In Capital ; iwwl-

lnyK
)

and sulltt stocks und bondx : nexntlutuH
commercial niiporj rcciilvn.-t and oxi-rutfj
trilstHi aotHlis trunaforiiKCnt and trustee "I
(. orponuloiis , taken uhurcu ot iimiiorty , cul-
lucts

-

lax-
uM.OmahaLoan

.

& TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S.E
.

, Corner' 10th nnd Doufllns Sta
Paid In Capital M.OO-
IIHulHoillMid and (Inaiantiied Capital. . . . 100,000
Liability of titoukliuldoro SOO.OJ-

Oa 1'or Cent Int r Mt I'uld on DcpoMtH-
.I'llANIC

.

1. LANOK. Cuohlor.-
OHIiers

.

: A. V.Vyniun , in-eslclunt , J. 1. llrowiu-
vleoJirt'sldeiit , W. T. wyinaii , treafcurn-
r.irelnrs

.

A. I' AVymun. J. II , Mllliml. J. T-

.Itrowii
.

, Uny ( ' llurtun. B. W. Nuah , 'i'Uuuu *
J. Uliuhull , Ucorco II. Luke


